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U pcoming class meet ings
12 & 19 April: structure of OPI: role play siluaLioN; ilritine uP tho eval uation

U pcoming assig n ment(s)
This section offers aPREVIEW, not activated assignments. Assignments are made. with
announcement of tbeir deadlines, bolh in class and onthe "schedule" page. The next topic
(week 2,5 & 7 April) is "lnguase'sold standards"': ACTFL GDidelin€s, tho standards and
t€sl instrumenB of the Eurcpean Union and -?? 

3id.{re+€EH'+€+. Also infomadon aboDt
where to find other widely #culated tesls.The FL panicipants will gotan assignmentthat
emphasiz€s ACTFL Guidelines; @
TSEE. A1l part'cipants ll rate thomselves (or somcone olse) on tho ACTFL scale, by
comparison to ils profi les. @

An nouncements

M isc.

top of Page

htp://web.pdx.edu/-nscheru/couEes/advan.ed/a9l-593 a5,essmenVhtml/me€nnqs/rlWasendas/03-05apr20rt html

Main topic(s): Introduction to Assessment: the FL and Al Cultures

(5) Review of ious meeling: main poiDls; thoughls in th€ meantime?

(possibility aregultrfcatufe) assessmentin the nells! Recent newspaper items.
ioD ofWebCAPEin wLI-: dlow a! proof of meetins lansuase requirement?

ve (some, mrch) credit?

l0) Media clips: failinga German Coast Guard ESL iest; fa;linga Gernan
gh-school Shakespeare & ESL testr to smple lhe larger collectio{ ofsuch

cauuon advise, l ) .  go Io ny la rquage-reldred -edia page.

30) ACIFLGuidelines (speaking and writing) - general issues (h;slory, slructure,
ticism). Gueslimate levels of leamen vou have encount€red-

bibliography (some just abstdcls, dDe to O issuos: Liskin-Gaspano (2003),
islory and survival ofGuidclin6s ( 0390abs)t Fischer ( 1984), on testins ad

in GER 10X (0054): Swend€r (2003), answers to r€al-world queslions
0391abs)

I  5)  The OPI t -eora chps) s l ruclure.  examiner sun@. qucst ion bpes

(10) Estimating some levels of Enslish proficiency from informal sanples;

Big CrLrsh . Devard. French Organist . Gernran Early l\,4usicians

Gudrun .  Hass 01 .  Hass 02 '  Hass 03. l ta l ian Conductor

Rosie-Grace Nlar ie.  Uchida.Vandecraf

(10) backsrounds and professional interests of instructor; embarrassing oxmple of
of his old tesls (0347), for which h€ plqds the €xcuses or youth and lack of

(10) Announ@ments (WBF schedule IAC, Stret Scen€), debdefing ard sum


